The demand for project managers is booming. Project-intensive industries, such as manufacturing, construction, business, healthcare, energy, and information technology, need managers who can keep projects on time and on budget.

~6.2 million new jobs in the U.S.
15.7 million new jobs globally

+12% U.S. demand for project management professionals

— PMI Industry Growth Forecast, 2010–20

CURRICULUM

CORE: Project Management  3

ELECTIVES (choose three):  9
Managing Outsourced Projects
Agile Project Management
Global Leadership
Managing a Global Workforce
Entrepreneurship and New Venture Management
Project Cost, Estimation, Budgeting, and Financial Analysis
Project Risk and Quality Management
Organization Development and Change Management

Total credit hours  12

You may earn the Graduate Certificate in Project Management independently or in conjunction with LTU’s Master of Business Administration or Master of Science in Information Technology.
GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT

WHY LAWRENCE TECH?
Lawrence Technological University’s Graduate Certificate in Project Management can position you to stand out in a competitive, growing global market.

At LTU you:
- Grow in a college and program accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB), the premier international accreditation body that recognizes the highest standards of excellence in business education
- Learn the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK), the foundation you need to pursue Project Management Professional (PMP) certification
- Study with internationally recognized faculty with strong academic, industry, and consulting experience
- Enjoy small class sizes
- Can opt for online, hybrid, or on-ground learning options
- Benefit from a student-centered learning environment
- Receive career service support

“The rapid growth of demand for project management roles and the exceptional salary levels in the profession make the project management profession highly desirable.”

GET MORE. DO MORE.
Lawrence Technological University produces leaders with an entrepreneurial spirit and a global view. Co-ops and internships with key industry partners abound. That’s why 88% of Lawrence Tech students are employed or registered for graduate school at commencement and the earning power of a Lawrence Tech bachelor’s degree ranks in the top 10% of all U.S. universities.

YOUR BENEFITS
- Intensive leadership-driven programs that embrace theory and practice
- Faculty with current industry experience
- Convenient schedules that include day, evening, and online classes
- Well-connected career placement services
- A high-tech, wireless 107-acre campus that’s commuter friendly, with recreation, housing, and meal service options

Explore over 100 undergraduate, master’s, and doctoral programs in Colleges of Architecture and Design, Arts and Sciences, Business and Information Technology, and Engineering.

GETTING STARTED
Admission to the program requires:
- Completed Application for Graduate Admission (www.ltu.edu/apply)
- Bachelor’s or master’s degree (or equivalent) from an accredited institution
- GPA of 3.0 or higher
- Official transcripts of all completed college work
- Resume of work and education history

MORE INFORMATION
Office of Admissions
800.225.5588
admissions@ltu.edu

College of Business and Information Technology
248.204.3050
busit-srm@ltu.edu
www.ltu.edu/PMgradcert